Greenwell Point Public School

NEWSLETTER

School Motto – Growing and Learning Together

Phone: 444 71379        Fax: 444 71550        email: greenwelpt-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

PRINCIPAL: Mrs Kate Murphy                   1st December, 2014                          Term 4 Week 8

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT:

Dear parents,

Our school has been asked to sing for the Hospital Auxiliary of Greenwell Point. They have learnt some songs and will be singing at the RSL hall on Thursday 4th December. If you don’t wish your child to be included please send in a note to exclude them.

This coming Friday the 5th December we will be holding a disco for the children. P&C members will be organising a sausage sizzle for the children. The theme is Christmas. This event is for the children attending Greenwell Point school only. Commencing at 5 pm and concluding at 7 pm. Please meet children at the door to the hall so we know they have left with an adult supervising them.

As a reward for all recipients of Boat Awards all year, the whole school will be attending the ropes course at the Shoalhaven Zoo. The cost will be met by the school. Children will need to have their permission notes signed and returned to school by the end of this week to be included.

On Monday 15th December we will be having a thank you morning tea for all the helpers this year. The invitation is open to anyone who has helped the school in any way, so please come and join us for a friendly drink and chat.

Shoalhaven High School drama class will be putting on a performance for K-2 on Thursday 4th December.

As the hectic time of the year approaches please keep your newsletter handy and check the “Dates To Remember” section. It is difficult for Mrs. Miller if she has to make multiple phone calls home when children have turned up without notes, money etc.

The P&C have successfully emailed interested parents all year. If you would like to be included on the emailing list please let the school know. This is very helpful if you are able to help at the Friday Night raffles. A roster is regularly posted and sent as an email.

Kate Murphy
Principal

P&C MEETING

This Friday there will be a P&C meeting, held in the school library at 9:15am. Everyone welcome to attend.

DATES TO REMEMBER

DECEMBER
5  P & C Meeting 9:15am
5  School disco 5—7pm
12  Whole School End of Year Excursion
15  Morning Tea for helpers
15  Year 6 Farewell Dinner
16  School Presentation 1pm Hall.  All welcome
17  Last day Students
19  Last day Staff

2015
JANUARY
27  Staff return for Term 1
28  Students return
28/29  Best Start-
Kindergarten
30  Kindergarten start
ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOLS
This will be the last week for Active After School's. A big thank you to Zac and the bowling ladies for all your help. The children have enjoyed the fun activities and the opportunity to learn a new sport. During the summer months, family fun days will be organised by the Bowling Club. Further information will be coming.

LIBRARY NEWS
There will be no borrowing of books for the remainder of the year due to a library stocktake. Can all library books be returned to the school this week regardless of how many years they have been missing. Notices will go home if you have not returned your books. Virtue awards will be given to students who have returned books.

CANTEEN NEWS
Canteen has homemade muffins for 50 cents each and super dooper ice blocks for 30 cents, they can be brought separately at 1st break only. The MEAL DEAL this Wednesday will be: a sausage sandwich, bag of popcorn and a popper for $5.

HELP NEEDED
I would like to help with the selling of raffle tickets at the Greenwell Point Hotel. Please include me on the roster. Fathers are most welcome to help.

Your name________________________________________________
Dates I’m available Friday 5th Dec, 12th Dec, 12th Dec, 19th Dec, 26th Dec, Jan 2nd, 9th Jan, 16th Jan, 23rd Jan, 30th Jan
Please circle dates.

----------------------------------
GREENWELL POINT PUBLIC SCHOOL—CANTEEN
MEAL DEAL—Wednesday 3rd December, 2014
I give permission for ................................................................. to receive a meal deal consisting of a sausage sandwich, bag of popcorn and a popper for $5. Students need recess.

.................................................. ........................................
Parent Signature                                                              Date

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Congratulations and Happy Birthday to:
Isabella Parsons who turns 9 on Friday